
Letters from Mothers

speak in
warm terms
of what
Scott 's
Emulsion
has done
for their del-

icate, sickly
children,
It's use has
brought
thousands back to rosy health.

otfs Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with Hypophos-pliiic- s

is employed with greet
success in all ailments that rc-du-

flesh and strength. Little
ones take it with relish.

Prepared by Sontt & Bowne, N. Y. All drurtiatf.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

-- AGENT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LAGER v

v AID PUSHER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

Engineers!

DUSKY --z k
DIMOND I

j(M, - ST

There's no such quick remover of coal aat
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises aa

KIRK'S
HUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tai

ASK YOUR (JROCER FOR IT.

JAS. S. ICERIC &: CO.. CUlcneo
Whlto Russian SoapA9,.l5aBS!lSf

Do These Questions Apply to Vou ?
Thov nro sure to Interest hundreds of readers

of this pjper. Nine ou'.ef every ten people are
troubled with tneae symptoms, and really don't
know what's the matter wltu them. Here are
tho questions

Are you nen ous '?

Have you a cough t
Is your throat uoro v

Is you appetite poor"
Do you hawk and spit?
Do you tauo cold oasyr
Is your noso stopped up?
Is it always full of scabs?
Is your breath offensive?
Is our hearing affected?
Is your tongue frequently coated?
Is vour mouth full of slime UDon rlslcir?
If vou huve vou have, or are trotting, a bad

case of Catarrh. bottlo of Mayers Mag- -

netlo C'atan h Cure Is guaranteed to oure any
i case of Catarrh, ana will last for a three
months' treatment. Ask your druggist, who

5? ty drugKists. Remember one bottle to oure,
nrf crivnvrmnn anHtmrn p nmniM Hnruu,

ana guaraniceu uy our agents.

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
8 delicious to the taste, invigorating

and strengthening to the body,
mado In ONE MINUTE from

"RlLl.MIJ

inly 30 ctt. for a full pound package,
Tn Minnie on application to manufacturers.

jB, Severn, F.K. Alagsrgle, W. H. Waters

CHARLES DERR,
(Formerly wiln Wm. - Darn

IE: LEADING : BARBER!

Ferguson House HulWlae

'A!o. 12 West Centre Street.

WLE-UD- -L

139 HiMitli jMMtu sMreet,

worn guaranteed u oe nrM-ciaa- a in every
VI e reuuectfu.lv solicit a share of

patronage. Uoods called for and delivered.

DEATH 0NJ1B KAIL

Two Killed and Threo Injured in

an Indiana Wrook,

5sfrjUsMjfcs

MANY PASSENGERS ENDANGERED,

The Flreninn Hurled llenvath Ilia Kn-Bl-

and Srnltlctl to Death by Escaping
Sttmm Tile Wreck Tnkei Fire, but the
Finnic! Are Soon Subdued.
Whiting, Intl., Oct. 11. Late yesterday

afternoon train No. 3, of the Pennsylvania
road, ran Into an open switch. causing tlio
cnnine, mall cur and two Pullman to
leave tlie track. - The dead are: Henry
Warner, engineer; John Christie, fireman.

Tlie accident occurred just west iff the
One Hundred and Nineteenth treetcros-ing- .

Three persons wero Injured, includ-
ing the conductor, but none fatally. Tlie
fireman was buried beneath the entitle
and scalded to death by ovcnplng steam.
The tram was composed of n mall car and
nine vestlbuled cars. The train was run-
ning but ten miles an hour.' Had It been
running at full speed tho death list would
have been very largo. Tho flro company
was at the sceno in llvo minutes and ex-

tinguished the rapidly gaining fiames. The
track was not cleared until after 8 o'clock
last evening. There wero more than 400
passengers on the train. The engine and
Biall car nro total wrecks.

Both Lnromntlven IJemollnlied.
Altoona, Pa., Oct. 11. A rhllipsbttrg

train on the Tyrone and Clearfield railway
and a passenger train on tho lleech Creek
railroad collided at the point where the
roads cross at grado just nortli of Philips-burg- ,

resulting In the domolisliment of
the two locomotives ami two coal cars,
but fortunately only slight Injury to
human limb. The collision occurred Just
at the watch box, In which wns John
Lyon, the watchman. The frail little
structure was toppled over, and as it tell
Lyon managed to jump out of it, receiving
only slight bruises. Clarence Iiranln,
engineer of the coal train, was bruised
rather severely about the legs and suffered
some painful cuts on the head.

Excursion Tmln In Collision.
Sciunton, Pa., Oct. 11. A Jersey Cen-

tral special train carrying several hun
dred members of the Father Matbew so
cieties and others to Wilkesbarrc to the
annual parade of the societios, met an
other train bound in tho opposite direction
In the southern part of this city. There
was a slight crash between the two trains,
but no ono wns injured except JIlss Flor-
ence Blowitt, who in the excitement
jumped from tho train and had a leg
broken.

Wricked by a Broken Kail.
MoXTGOMEUV, Ala., Oct. 11. A Demop

oils specinl says that tlie east bound Louis
ville and Nashville passenger train, run
nlng as a special over tho Kast Tennessee,
Virginia und Georgia, was thrown twenty
feet down nn embankment east of Demop- -

olls by a broken rail. Conductor Morris,
the fireman and several passengers wero
slightly Injured.

Prominent l.uwyer l'lticcil In .Tail.
CAPE MAY, Oct. 11. Sheriff Robert E.

Hand, of this county, arrested Herbert W,
Edmunds, a well known lawyer of this
city, nnd placed him in the county jail, in
obedlenco to the commands of tho chiin
cellor of tho state. Ho Is held for his
failure to pay $700 over to tho court, after
having been peremptorily ordered to do
so In September. Tho money comprised
taxes on tho Shoreham hotel. Cape Mny
Point, which were collected by the sheriff
a sale of tho property nnd turned over by
him to the court .of chancery. Mmunds,
it Is alleged, representing himself to be
borough solicitor, obtained possession of it
from the court, but was ordered to return
it when it wns represented to tho court
that ho had acted without authority. His
failure to do so has caused his arrest.

The YVtlllumfttown Centennial.
WlLLIAMSTOWX, Mass., Oct. 11. The

centennial closed brilliantly yesterday
afternoon with an alumni banquet at
which au unusal array of the most dis-
tinguished college papers and professors
appeared. Letters of regret were read from
President Cleveland, Harri-
son, David Dudley Field of "J5, the oldest
living graduate, Justice Field of tho su-

preme court, all of whose health kept
them away; Hev. Dr. Storrs and Senator
Hoar. Speechmnklng was then In order
and was participated in by Governor Hus-sel- l,

President Hwight.of Yale, nnd others.

Governor Nortlien'a Appeal.
Atlanta, Oct. 11. Governor Northon

has issued a call to the people of Qeorgia
for aid to the sufferers at yellow fever
strioken Brunswick. He encloses u letter
just received from Mayor Lamb. Tlie
mayor says: "Tho conditions are daily
growing worse. It now looks an If every
man, woman and child in the city, except
those who have immunity from the dis-
ease, will take the fever."

A Dinner to Mir Ulcharil tVebater.
New Yokk, Oot. 11. It .1. Phelps,

States minister to Kugland, gave a
dinner at the Manhattan club last availing
for Sir Richard K. Webstur, who, as coun-
sel for Great Hritain, was pitted against
Mr I'lielpsas counsel for the United States
before the Bearing sea commission. Covers
were laid for fifteen persons. Sir Hichard
will sail for England today on the New
York.

Aiimlrul Mellu'a tln.
London. Oot. U. A dispatch from Rio

Janeiro ay that Fort Vlllegaguen, sit-
uated oo au inland inside the entrance of
the Bay of Itio Janeiro, garrisoned with
marine and hitherto neutral, has declared
In favor of Admiral Mrllo. The guns of
the fort are of an old type and are Incapa-
ble of doing much damage.

Heath of u Wetleyau rrofssor.
Middletoivn, Conn., Oct. 11. Professor

George Prentice, head of the department
of German language at Wealeyau univer-
sity, died suddenly at Pasadeua, Cal., yes-
terday.

Jell'ertob Succeeds Iloeth.
Ngw York, Oet. 11. Joseph Jefferson

hue been elected president of the Players'
elub to succeed the laW Kdwln Booth, its
founder and flrfct president.

Started Up
Pittsbubu, Oot. II. The .Apolle Iron

and Steel company, at ApoUo, Pa., started
up iu nearly all departments yeeterday
with workmen.

Tried to lllow Up a Train.
Vienna. Oet. 10. Three anarchist work-ingm-

living iu Zabedor were a netted
for trying to blow up a railway train near
lildrcbow, Bohemia.

thn best isIn Pamt
White Lead la best j properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chiUk, v.r nib
off; it firmly adheres to the Wood and
forms a permanent base for repaiutina.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scmping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly mads. Time haa proven that
white lead made by the " Old Dutch "
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes lour to six months
time, and produces the brand that has
given White Lead ita character as the
standard paint,

JohnX Lewis & Bros.
13 the standard brand ot strictly pure
Lead made by the "Old Dutch" pro-
cess. You get the best in buying it.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting this brand of white I?ad with
National Lead Co.'a Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sale by the moit rcllabledcaleraln Paints
everywhere.

If you are Koine to paint, It will pay you to
send to U9 for a book containing information
that may save you many a dollar It will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

'JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,

cArtrrarvc. rrWUD UNtAKTHhD.
A. Conspiracy Ainnnp, t'ollsli Hebrews to

Swindle llrneflclnl Order.
Philadelphia, Oct. 11. What appears

to be nn extensive conspiracy among cer-

tain Polish Hebrews in this city to swin-

dle fraternal beneficial orders was brought
to a climax Inst night by tho arrest of fivo
officers, prominent in the affairs of the
local councils of the National 1'raternal
union, of Cincinnati. Other sick benefit
societies and a large number of people are
said to be involved, and many arrest are
looked for. Those arrested last night are:
Moses Parker.SellgLiebermanandSamuel
C. Blumberg, financial accountants of the
threo councils, and Drs. Lewis S. llubitv
sohn and Abraham Ualin, medlcul exam
iners,

Early In the year three councils of tho
order wero established here, their mem'
bershlp being mado up entirely of
Hebrows. As soon as tho thirty day limit
had expired applications for sick benoflts.
fn nil cases for the limit of $23 per week,
began to roll In. The supreme officers at
Cincinnati suspected fraud and began nn
lnvestication. filially hiring a Plukerton
man, who came here, connected himself
with ono of the councils and got himself
admitted to tlie conspiracy, sharing tho
profits thereof. His evidence against tho
prisoners is ot the most damaging char
acter.

Nearly f4,0OO has been fraudulently col
lectod by thoconspirators from thoNatlonal
Fraternal union alone, and it is almost
certain that they have swindled other
orders ot tlie samo character.

An agreeable laxative onflNEirra Tonic.
Bold by Drugginta or sent by mail. 25c, 50c
and $1.00 per paekatro. PamplcB free.

Tho Favorite TOOTH TOWDXB
fortho Teeth and llreatk,23o.

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A.,San DIeiro.Cal.,
says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy Is tlie llrst
medlclnelhavoovcrfound that would do mo
any good." PrlcoKOcta. Sold by DrugglatB.

DonotfieoketaCough.astheroIsdangerof
its leading to Consumption. Suiloh'8 Guns
will savo you a severe Lung Trouble. It is the
iwet tjouzn uuroauu speeauy relieves uougni
Croup, whooping Cough und Bronchitis, and
Is sold on a guarantee. ' eta.

iDr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

Philadelphia, Prbatoi
1 tbuoul one aUlu to curs the tin fur
tuiiHtiBitM riu? from ItliitHi I'oUnn.

l IliHirntv,, ntrlrturt'ttt. llubll.ty decoy, Imputcncy
primary or eooodtry, (uo lumier b&t
omera write. nriDi. but. eviTtrini'

guarantee), aul nil tho tralua of evil, tw,, by tru cointlu
Allupathio, Huiui 'laililo, and Kolwilo olemflof m- li n;
Ik Hut atom'-- , t r b rme eun-- In 4 to 10 day. P I li

for tni)c Trutb. aomfthlna thai v,m
MiuoUb you, and s tniK frit ml t aufJi rlug bumauiic and
tbaw OODUintilnllDg mnniagt'. Roar dallyt II to 8 .

lDgi, d io b ) rniiiiHTi, wiou m. newira of quauas, tbctr
book lltwratore and fraudulent adnrtiaeiuDtita.

Home Cure Swindle.
y iiY. R RKK'IIKNFSLT nndr

nadi When ) m 18 yart of an t
Murkn-- la Uiiorauns fruin ib aal
of t Hi lurh an maay jourg mi n ar m
f. fin; from I wroie tu a Cui i,
tlcut itiui-- who elaimt to have nihrii
Ir'jm a ili af Ua- tuine 1 iih itt at m

tliiiv wlili lilm. tlfMiu nndtitguut lluti lie

fW Vi , aainn trm I wtoIb to a fellow in alii
)' in. Kg alao cUiinel In buvv iHikm l

n rumeiiy mat turtsa ntm aua would oure
nil then dlafaaoa. lie quailCMl tm for
leiun month, after which I ouuauln t a
'tiiladilfhla quiuik br mall, fcitd all r

t. hinm-- wi of $M by Itim 1 r.it
tu uDoihef wlro muranteod ti urj

nefor30 IU' Kul tho money. 1 then went to a ntawmm
who tiMUFiea a hook that near) frighten Jato(kath?uat.k lii nt uler h wjt that lit) could enre ma, I lb' u

tried a ent.tr n nttnm who tat iiwiney r tuudtdif oot oar i.
Taoj swltidlwt ni- out of $81, Hjr tbl Unta I wa auttibif
from blood pdiwD, dlaeharffa, Htiiotwi, aud u a gnt
ntillerer from iil-- , eould not eat on amount of dyipapala, my
heart irritable and I wa. a thin as afhaat. AltofctlMjr
I uonaultcd tlgbt dootora (oalllnx themMlrat ftimr

iustltutaa and thm- r tending rnrtnar frHowaaSorttr .

Iu coaanltcd IK il. t Til EEL KIT
AKCII Mr ret, Philadtlphta He waa th oal;
wbopropurlr evanlued nt and be uroved ts ba aduii&;i
rfarjlolaa aud in the irua sanaa of the word. Ho
ourod Kir allhriUfh, wblli uiidiriolut aould bwe
ooiirage, tbinklnif I could ni'ifr get curtd, but at lat 1 was to
warded. I am a baup?, b'art) Mlow ouoa more and abk to
eojoT life I advUe all uffcrcrn to go aud consult Ur. (J, K.
'flli:i:U 3IT AIM II Mrrtl, fblladelpaU, aa f aw
ure he oau and ail) oure after all otbera cava fall!. Iff is

the only man who kauaa bow to csaxuint patloau aad who
knowi what medicine really la, and who will b not alone vunr
duj4cUo, but a true frlnd alth a heart aa good and trm aa
aawtbera. Nu iiume or adilrea ofany patient wtli
be published unlea they ao dewlris Mr let eat
tcrt'cy suarantccd to every palleuu

The only SURE ROACH DESTKOIER s

Exterminator.
We guarantee It to rid the home of Rats, Hoachis

and Watch bugs, or
money refunded,

MAURERS
Persian

INSECT POWDER
la the but In the isaik foerr i Bta sum, aht. wtm.
INcTa oh Me, 4a.

fit Sale by tit Dntasltll-- B taw and get ilwaiaafti
Sold only In bottle, qui Trasc Mask oswea.

D- - MAURCR 4. SON,
32H N . Btm STr Cwumlwia

- fc

HE COMMITTED SUICIDE!

Tho Causo and Its Losson.
IPAv did ho commit suicido ? Oh I for

tho same reason that thousands of others are
on the vergo of tho same sin, or in Inimc-dlal- o

danger of insanity, paralysis, idiocy,
or Homo other equally unfortunate result of
any nervous ailection, He knew lie was
nluictetl with a nervous disorder, but was
oarclow, apparently indillerent to the out-

come : or lie in iy have lessened iiis chances
for recovery by treating with physicians
who had little t.r no knowledge of such af-

fections, or by deluging himself with woith-le- s

remedies. His case was a sad
one, but no worse than that of any other
nervous antlerer, who has nervous or sick
headache, biliousness, diziincss, irritability,
mehmoholy, failing memory, hot Hashes,
faiiitlntr. sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
sexual debility, epilepsy, eto. T lie same or
similar ooiiseuuences are liKely to result 10
any one who has any of these advance
symptoms of an awffiil end. Do not hesitate
iu getting rid of thorn by intelligent treat-
ment, fir. Franklin Miles, tho celebrated
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over
20 years, and has discovered the only re- -

hablo remedy for them. Thousands ol vol-

untary testimonials nrovo tho virtues of Dr.
Miles Kostorativo Nervine.

Alonto Murker, of Clinton, N. Y., write: "1
wa o afflicted with extreme norfousticss that
I um nn tliftvpro-- nf Insanity. Mv hands trem
bled so that I could scarcoly feed inyseir. 1 unod
twelve bottle of Dr. Miles' Kertorame Nervlno,
and was cured. It 1 with pleasure I recommend
tills wonderful remedy for norvous troubles."

" I Had been a (treat suiierer irom curnnic
hcadacho until I boifan. about four months bro,
n iin nr. MIIm' ltotoratlvo Nervine andPill.

since which tlmo I havo not had a heailacho.
Several of my rrleml aro uinpr nr. mho ucm-edl-

and llnd them, an I did, to be more tlntn
you claim for them." Mrs. Mary Kilter, Los
Anirelo, Cal.

w. it. uapwcu, editor irioune, j lyrauuui, i n ,

wrltoa : "My wife was cured of dick hoadarho of
many years' staiulhiK by the use of l)r Mil'- -'
Kesiorative nervine. no iiasreuomiiienui u iu
her frletidn, and they all praise it hlKhly "

nr Mllfld ItMtnrattvn Nervine 1 sold bv all
drujjKlstson a positive guarantee, or Rent dlrott
uy llio itT. .mho jMeiucai to., r.iKiirt, urn ,

receipt of price, 81 per bottle, alx bottle fnrR'i.
express prepaid. It la positively free from opiate-o- r

dangerous drugs. l)r Mile' Pills, SO doses,
20 cents, Free book at drugglita, or by mall.

THE ECBSMD 1

E THAT CURES!
m i

l wnmm i

HI
M iiAVirr. n. rnfiirTnv. m
m O.rlnth.N. Y

1 HELPLESS MDSUFFERLG, iIfaint and weak feom!
P EHEUMATIC TORMENT, m

YET crBF.n nv

DANA'S, i
Dana Sahsapauiixa co. : M

H Gkntlfmen. lam 1t.yiara oIJ, byoccuptu
n tlon a farmer. For Uio lost t I havo been a MB

a uroiit niilTt?rr witU iSliciiitiatlNm, ao
MbaJ at time 1 could not llr my unit. A

coii8tant imln In my thouMcm. One arm vaBg
Mno bail that my lliiuertt wore tlruwii nititliiipe. n olm afflicted with a Unriilnu'

weimii t i ii In my utonim-- with Bcvert' palm. 101
H would be fniut tmtl euUf no 1 could hardly

tit up, I have taken

I DVNA'S i
SAJtSAPiUULLA i

.nit my ktomadi I, iki ntlii InmyH
DBJ,liouldiT, aiiBrnil. I am indeed irmtiru).g Youritfuly, OANlEliC. EOULESTON. gu
Mi The alio, oWUmonlalVR, witt u, l,y W. It.S
HnCliiytoii, thr I)nV)!iflt, Maple Ht.,a

Corinth, N. V., which U suflkieat guarantee that
ealt u true. g

Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast Maine. Q

FntlpolxriTSm - wv

MANDRAKES .

j TrLVjW U B
i'OU

GOSTIVENESS
Sillousnoss, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tlons and 8kin Diseases.
Prta 2 5c Pt b; III DnggiiU.
JUt!,Ji)!l rro,l., SorUmtaa, ft

Public Notice!
Notice la hereby given that cwsobs aeetroy-Ing- or

detaining beer kegs will be proaaauMd
aa provided by the Act ot Assembly approved
April th, 1S06.

Brewers' Association
M,. :tml: Iffll It

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(roraorly Joe TyatVs)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
amnfAJNDOAII, PA.

sar noclttd with the beat bear, portw, aian,
r '..klaa, brandies, wtaag, ate. rtaast olcars
.ir( barattaabad. Ooralal laiitatton ta 1)

MAUJUClt K1VKR

cove: oysters
W im now prpard to fill orders
lti Uiu'c i tsnmll quantUlcH at uur
w hu wtid retutlsiurv Alluucii
t xt'cui ii v. ith cure tDd

lt. OR. 3W023Xj3iJ tti OO..
V 1 8. JanUa St. Bbenandgafc, Pa.

00K I'UAMKW.
Brlgadior General Brookinridgo's

Eeport to Seoretary Lamont.

"DISORAOEFUL" AFPA1RS EXIBT.

It I Shown That Almnt tlio Kntlro
Southern Conat on the Atlantlo Hert

bnaril Is Uniiroteetetl and at tho Mercy
or n foreign lroo.

Wasminuton, Oot. It, Ilrlgntllcr Oen-er-

Jonepli O. Breckinridge, inapeotor
general ot tlie Unitetl Stte army, has
made a report to I lie seoretary of war

h onmlitlon ot affaim irevailiiiK
lit regard to our ooaat defenses which is
ofllchilly cliuraoterized as "tliagrHcefttl."
It i shown that almost the en tire southern
coast on tlie Atlantic seaboard is abso-
lutely unprotected and at the mercy of a
forelKti foo. Forts have been allowed to
crumble away, cannon have rustd and
cannon carriage rotted. To quote In-
spector General Breckinridge tu his state-
ment ot tho matter to Secretary I.ambnt
these forts mid their armaments "now
servo the single purpose apparently of re-

minding us of the high estate from whioh
vo have fallen, and that we are not well

prepared for resistance against any bold
and ngRrenslvo government."

In advanced sheets furnished by tho sec-
retary of war of that part of hla animal
report relating to tingnrrlHoned fortifica-
tions, General Dreckiurldge says:

"Th e very careful Inspection of ttngar-rls-o

nod posts between Uaratoila Hay, La.,
and the Deinware rivor, mndo under your
supervision, has brought very plainly to
view the defenseless condition of our
southern coast, and the groat importance
of immediate action if these fortifications
are to bo relied on to repeal attack. No In-

telligent and experienced ofllcer can look
on our southern defense without feeling
the deepest solicitude for the safety of our
entlro coast lino. That there is no im-
mediate probability of a foreign war will
be granted, but it must be admitted that
such a contingency is not impossible and
that should it happen within the next ten
years we must rely in the main for the
protoction of our harbors on the forts and
guns we now havo no matter how inferior
they may bo as compared with more recent
inventions.

"For various reasons tlie garrison of
twenty-seve- n ot these fortH havo been
withdrawn until there is not now, nor has
thero been in most coses for more than
twenty years, a single soldier to rare for
them, otdnnnco sergeants sometimes su-

perannuated and decrepit nlone excepted.
As a result of this long abandonment and
tho chances which have meantime af-

fected methods of attack aud defense, the
forts nnd their armaments have come to
be regarded ns obselete, deserving and re-

ceiving but little nttention, until they now
serve the ainglo purpose apporently of re-

minding us of tho high estate from which
we havo fallen, and that we are now well
prepared for resistance against any bold
nnd aggressive government."

General Breckinridge, will suggest to
Secretary Lamont tho adoption of certain
measures toward correcting tho abuses
and neglect thnt have placed the southern
coast so absolutely at the mercy of an en
emy. He desires that an estimate be made
for cleaning and clearing up tho forts and
such repairs os will prevent further dete
rioration, lie will also fcuggest that a suf
ficient expenditure bo authorized to put
all guns and carriages that can be relied
on in connection with the operation of
torpedo liueb in a serviceable condition.
Younger and more active men, he con-
tends, should replace the particular

sergeants on duty at the forts in
spected, nnd lie asks that this bo done us
booh as practicable.

Furthermore, he will suggest "that an
effort bo made, where it can be done prop-
erly, to counteract tho impression which
prevails, even in the army, that these forts
are junk shops and their armament and
stores obsolete, and that instructions be
issued which will enable, or compel, all
ordnance sergeants, wiien once the arma-
ments are put in order, to keep them so."

llollddyaburfr'tt Seuaatlon,
Altoona, Pa., Oct. U. Hollidaysburg,

the county seat of Blair, had a first class
sensation last night. Ono of the staid old
town's most prominent cltiaens, a leader
of a church choir, and a well established
merchant,- - eloped with a young woman
aud left his wife and four children over-
whelmed with grief. The man's name is
Leslie Lotz, and the woman in the case
was his next door neighbor, Mrs. Craw-
ford. Ho is supposed to have taken tlO,-00- 0

in ready cash along in bis flight,
and further developments ure anxiously
awaited.

Iterahera AoIlltoi..
New Yohk, Oot. 11. Word was received

here by William Nelson Cromwell, coun-
sel for the Northern Pacific railroad

from hla partner in Milwaukee,
stating that Henry E. Howlaud.of this city;
Warner Van Xordeu, president of the
Bunk of North America, of this city, and
liichafd P. Morgan, of Dwigut, Ills., have
been appoluued receivers for Che Chicago
and Northern Pacino railroatf.

Hum Kiiwtge1 I" K Hlunily Kattle.
Gkeeksburo, Pa., Oct. U. One of the

bloodiest battles thai has taken place In
this county for years occurred at Sater-vill- e

between the Hungarians of tbe Black-
ball and Blytbedale mines, in whioh clubs,
stones and knives figured aa the weapons,
and during which three Huns were terri-
bly Injured, two of them fatally.

Tlia KellutHnl Wnr Ovr.
Altooka, Pa.. Oot. U. The trouble be-

tween the Pennsylvania company aud the
Ilellwood Water company has been settled
aud the war is now over. The Ilellwood
people have laid their pipes over the Cam-
bria street bridge which crosses the com-
pany's tracks and the traoks themselves
are thus left undisturbed.

New York Hueinsii Men for Kepeal.
Washington, Oct. 11. Senator Hill pre-

sented to tbe senate a huge petition signed
by 18,000 New York business men and
not a banker or broker atuonglt them
praying for the repeal ot the purchase
clause ot the Sherman act.

A CliluK" Olrl'a 8ulUl.
Madbiu, Oct. 11. Miss A. Middleton

Hrown, a native Df Chicago, aud aged iW

years, committed suicide yesterday by
shooting. It ts supposed that she was
deserted by a young Portuguese noble-niu-

lit Outlier .t.oft but aixtcu Italian.
N UHVIUUI, Oct. 11. Experts yesteff n

' nad the ' of the Bank of He i .

hi and uittl T f fin-l- j J( ji.it 4,1 .tif
and hxcurltles jtisi He nan there. Nothing
has beeu heard of Cuahter Truslow

s
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Pintl fault with the cook if
the pastry docs not exactly
suit you. Nor with your wife
cither perhaps she is nut to

BLAME
It may be the lanl she is

using for shortening. Lanl
is indigestible you know. But
if you would alwuys have

YOUR
Cakes, pies, rolls, and' bread
palatable and perfectly di-

gestible, order the new
foryour

WIFE
SOLD BV ALL OIIOCHRS.

Karusa All Sunsrirurt

Made only hv

N. K. FAIRBANK & C0-- ,
CHICAGO, and

138 N, Delaware Av., Pfcila.

Pond tliroocentphistainiaitoix. K. mz
Tu rKu n tr V ( 'liimiim fnt litm.i.
now CottulenoV'uok Hook, contain- - I

II I .j, Hlx hundruu red pi h, prftpfeiiM ty I
C iH nlno I'lulnr ii uiithorlt leson eooUititf. K

Professional Cards,

JOHN It. COYLE,

A. TT01UJSr-- W.

Office Ueddall building. Khcnandoib, Pa,

M U. UURliE,

A TTORNKY A W.
SHINANDOAB. TA.

Office Room 3, P. O Building, Shenandoah,
aid Hsterly building, Pottsvllle.

c. T. HA VICE,

BUBO SON DENTISI.
Offloe Northeast Cor. Main and Ontro Sis

Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

jyj- H. KI8TLEK, M. D

FHrSWIAN AXD BURGEON.
Office -- 130 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

D It. E. D LON'UACItE,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery and Dentiatry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at.
tended to with promptness. Hurgleal opera
tlons performed with tbe greatest oare. Office I

Commercial Hotel, Hhenandoah

WOMEK, M. D.JjlKANK
SjieciaJMl in treatment of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases of the eye, ea
noce and throat. Spectacles lurniehed, gus
antced to suit all eyes

Office 13 (south Jardln street. Shenandoah.

$3 SHOE noTOp,
Do you wear them 7 When next In need Iry a paSfcl

Beet In the world.
.$5.00 09

$4.00 50
$3.50 12.00

FOR LA3IES

$2.50 $2.00
$2.25 ML

FOR BOYS$2.00

((Etf
II KL.I Jl '

If you want aline DRESS SHOE, made In tho tales!
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made and took and
wear ts well. Ifyou wish to economics ta your footwear,'
do so by purchasing W, L. Douglas Shoes. Name anf
prlco stamped on tho bottom, look for It when you buy

Y. L,. IMCOI.AF rrocks.M Hill. Sold bjJ

JOlKIK RAI.I.,
14 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

C. T. Roth, Rlngto-- n, Pa.

Mothers'
Friend'

mm qmip pirth m.
Col via, X, Deo. S, 1886. My wife nee

MOTHER'S TBJKND baforo her Uurd
ooaflnement, and says she 'would not ba
without it tor hundreds of dollars.

SOCK: allLIA
Us. hook " To Mothun "mailed freeT

m uu uieiMMMT. 'ATtJurra. aua.

THIS CHOICEST DRINKS
Out always be had at

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Hen lleer, Ale and fortei ana Uoesi Olctis
al avs on btnd. IVtllte treatmsm " ''

WEEKS' SALOON.
17 S. Main Street.

Preek. Heer, Porter i Ale
1 i AM

Pennyroyal pJCls
,- -s "V OniLul unit Oulj 4.

. T.V.
1. 'UlMtUu-ft ( ' Agi.ia 4144

lixtlil r,,r I

"ftlkl
SMkrUiUM


